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the* accounts can
J.E.T. Lindon, at

Drag Store,
ts receive
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Canadian National 
Railways 

Eastern lines »

Matriculation And
Leaving Exams

Former Nelson Man 
Dies in Mickij

There are several ways
«i «^i«ig but the cheapest
and beet way le to “Junk It", then you will 
readily realise what It hue coet you and 
determine to never nee any but

John Henderson Bateman, one of 
tie mnt highly respected residents 
in Oonto Falls, died In t e hosp ul 
at 1 ■cd Hirer, M ch, et » o'clock latt

The Board of Examiners tor the
ea* had to be Melpea jgÿgfiil tfon »'■ d Le .ring Rxamtn-
Bed—Gains Thirt- .lions tor isto report................
mde Taking Teniae Tbe e were W ei 

^ Matriculation aid , »
- ' Ol the candidates tor

k ot It; OMy a tew 1» passed In the Flral ,
I was eo bad o« as to4n the Beoood Division, *8 to the

Thbd

Leering.Ba h day morning.
Mr.. Bateman leît this city on Mon- 

dar'no iig tor the upper count y
to looh orer a tract ct Umber lor the weeg, _____________________ __ . ,
Holt Lumber Co. ot Oconto, and was 1 ^ aImol|t hel|tfWi but since taking ! Tblnd Division, ÎS In the

in*, Kermit end Norman. On the |n welg|,t and "am enjoying the beet felled.
drive north Mr. Bateman manifested ^ health," said Mri. Leonard Miller. C* " ‘.v *---------- J
eigne of lllnese, an*' ahorlty after 1|4 Water SL, 8L " John'» New phased to the Seoend Dlrlelon, « In 
reaching Iron River he beoime -ae 1 p^unUand, a tow days ago. I the Third Dlvlsloe, - — ■ -
ouato ill at the hotel. A doctor was „No oce hnowa what I hare gone Dlrlelon Conditionally, and * tailed, 
called and he euggast-d that the pa- through with during the peat nine, Following are. the name» ot thf 
Aient be reoorod to tie hô pital es yeer, for j have suffered from a North Shore candidates who pemed 
•conditions tor caring for him were complication ot troublée.” she con-(in the First and Second Divisions,
betted He praa Immediately oo'n- tlnued ,.My dlgeetlon was so bed arrangad In order of merit, with the

-veyel by ear to the hospital, hot was that no matter what I ate It would I name ot the school where the 
nncfnations before reaching that 'dlsegPee me and keep me in'student was prepared,
tnstttutlrn, end remained In that ] mlsery tor hours afterwards. I, MATRICULATION—First Dlv>!on.
condition until toe.o-clock next mor.wag troubled agréât deal with (Id)
nlng, when he breathed his last. heartburn and after every meal I Francis O. Richards, Campbollton 

M -s. Bat man sis Informed on wouM hare a stuffy, distressing feel-1 Grammar.
Frd?y evening ot her husbands iU- lng My heart palpitated so bad I Isn MacKense, C&mpbel ton
new. but wae assured that nothing thoufht I would smother, and I be- Grammar.
aer.ous need be feared, and the an |csme d(gly j had to catch hold Second Division (96)
no,in, eurent at an early ho ir Satjr-' of jh, nearest thing to keep from Mona McConnell, St. Michael's
day mo.King of hie dea l as a tailing. My back was weak and Academy. Chatham.
s.agge.log ahock to that lady. Ac- lame ,nd at time. It pained me ao Monica B. Dotherty, St. Michael'.
■computed by Undertaker W. A Flat- led , c 0hl h rdly stand It. Academy, Chatham.
ley of Oconto Falls, and Lincoln ere headaches often came Grace H. Calder, Campbelltcn
Le.gh and Henry McFartane, the on end i was so restless and mlper» Grammar.
1*tt” *1cou*ln °L B»4*»»11- boU> able I could never sleep good at Rosalie M. Perkins, Chatham
pi Osonto. Mrs. Bateman left On the nlght My nerTe, ^ torrtbly uto.Grammar.
noon train tor Iron River, end the.get even the ebiiren playing*I-MMro Call Dickie, Campbellton 
fVt^re!!Tj1Wl ‘^ne brto* would nearly run me wild. - I «Was .Grammar,
inw tno iwuiv of. the • tlnrnngnil I - . - . . . . _ / _ I ■ w- .. *________ —- ...

Sealed Lenders addressed to. 
the undersigned and endorsed 
“Tender for Ties” win be received 
at this office until twelve o,clock 
noon, Tuesday, 3ist day of August 
for 1.500,000 Railway Ties to be

wccompenfed to bis auto by hto two '•panlac I have gained thirteen pounds Division

Ot tbe candidates for’Leaving, 7

1« the Third

Polish Situation
Is Critical

Bast of aD Ply Killere 10c
Packet at all

and G Mural

Baraglia, Bathurst

MB. Jewelers Organixe
Majority for Prohib

ition War 24,264
The jewelers et New Brunswick 

entered the Canadien .National Jew- 
elera' Associai Ice* on Wednesday In 
ft. John when en organisation meet
ing was held and a dinner et Bond's 
restaurant tendered to the visiting 
jewelers. The organlsitloe 1» t, 
be known as the New Brunswick 
jewelers' SeeceVsTMt- ÇL C.j Page, 
wne elected chairman it toe pro-

10—P. est*FREDaRIvTON. Aug.
eut Donald Fraser of the New Brun»Official returns lor the Prohibition 

Referendum held In this province on 
July 10, ere* published In the Royal 

- _ Pro
hibition to «Igted us 34464 aèd -the

wick Temperance Alliance, announc
ed here tout evening that
D. Wilson., now chief InspectorOpsetie. ;i»e, ntajorlty 

hlbltlon to stated sa lt, 
majority attinst IlgSt 
beers as 1*410.

The totals are, Per Prphlhttio-’, 
48,362; Against Prohibition, 24.008; 
For light wins* and bears, 20,630; 
Against light wtnes aid tears. 44.7CI 

yhe «gores for Nurthnmbertond 
Count* are: ~-

For Prohibition 1660

der the New Eiimswtch Prohlh'ltoe
Act ted been offered on appointmentvfnctal branch, which nHWiM lito su general lecretary for the alliance.two districts, the BL John and Monc- a new position whleh It has been

to create.
i's present posit'onMr. WUi

chief Inspeetor tie * Provincial OweM.-C. tolls, of Toronto, president ernment appointment end It to
Asaoctsttow. wtfo was te will do so shortly. Be tor*

is said to te unfolded will' many 
surprising twist» and captivating 1»

leaving tor BL Leonard», last even
lag. to laveeUgata ttefto ofFor Light Beers and Wine# 1*73 last to enter the femlpkm County.Against Light Beer and W,nej 3*10 Scho-Worahlp iMayor Bryantwaa ashed a» to his totoetkme torpresent at thel banquet and Naalmova’a leading man In every 

one of her grert screen vehicle» save 
"The KM Lantern." a*to- plays op- 
poatte the brilliant Russian alar hi 
the rcla of " the ebrent-elcded but 
Mhnehm, author. MkaM.nan For 
rester Stunk Currier * cast ae tie 
genial Bishop, who le always ready

iirss-',-lss*i,rà£
«set provided tor the production by

admitted
hot wen d

the tit/- not state definitelyThe hint district, known ns
Rev. A. F. Bcothroyd, who hasCaaeeteUton. Bethuret, tokweestle, teen Bold secretary of the New

Bruaewlek Temperance AlUarce. and
Tbe second district, to te known as heted as ti the peer
the at Job* dlatrlet
Froderlctoa. Wtoodeto* St

St Andrews and Bt John with, the
k s'Oratototha New BruuSwick Cun-

John)ad: H. C. Pawn > Etiher. Amy ; 12—25c.r.e of the Methodist
Hll MU ie Dwr*.Carefel During Bis* :Exq*Boom ■> post end Eth.lte t Knottwho-wtU trotebly he tbe tbe Steww wtil make twoi) The ogleere of the to Her. Mr. Wllsoe to the

Newcastle sndChatkemSt John district lor the coming setting» are en* to the Mg
Ity et prcduc lan ef "The Brat One cf on Satusdays.vtcechalrl(St. John); A.

Newcastle SteamboatMs teg/ (Bt John) nt the
J. A.

district:The officers of the
ad the Msw York

Court of humanity “BOY AT HOirthé ». n 1er tbetr toll s» ht theJ. H.
hours at early

Grovel and Mr. a«4
' ' *

yg y

July 33.

Ü

When using
WILSONS

FLY PADS

i $i I

tug the body ot-the deceased.
Jthn Hendereon Bateman wae born 

In Nelson, New Brunswick, Canada, 
August 31, 1866. He came to the 
United-'State» thirty years ago, and 
thirty-nine years ego entered the em
ployment ot the Holt Lumber Co. « 
Oconto. For twelve years he wse 
woods foreman for that concern, and 
during the Past seventeen year» has 
teen superintendent of the company's 
•extensive logging operations.

He w.’« married at Stiles to Ml* 
Mary Mari, daughter cf Mr. and Mrs.

; i "waa | ' _
afraid to be alone, for acre al times Beaale Creamer, St. Mary's Acad- 
I thought I waa going to d e. Then .«my, Newcastle, 
rheumatism set to end my tendu and Albert i M, 
feet would swell up and pain me «u Grammar.
Veil I could hardly st nd it. 1 gave | Marie Walsh, Bt. Michael's Acad- 
up my housework/entirely and woe.emy, Chatham.
to weak that, I cannot now under- Qeo. It Eddy, Bathurst Grammar, 
«and how 1 held out ns long as 1 dlJ I Suai» M. Warm an. Campbellton 

“But now things era different, for Grammar. - ,
Tanlac has overcome all my troubles | B. Jean Fltxmnnrlce, Campbellton 
and I am feeling like p young girl Grammar.

I enjoy my meals now, be
cause l can eat anything « want and 
not suffer one bit afterwards with

September” pelpttatlon or heartburn. My back
Ti ' 8^Pt,mJWr *?• 1,S,r |never brother» m» In .Ite'klMt add
T f reeldent-L^g head .cbee '
In Oconto Falls village and city. To

■«--asi • — born four children,
three "of whom. Klva Kermit and 
Normad,' «arrive; the fir* born was 
A eon. vste-dled-to Infancy

Doling Sunday and Monday fore- 
neon tie home of the deceased, cor
ner ot C. I la-ell ilet and Washing
ton a-enne, waa visited by score» ot 
P'O. I» of Oconto Fall» and othei 
re;ta ot tie county, who came to pay 
then) sincere respects to one whom 

•they loved and respected, and w ose 
character ter sterling Integrity, coup
ât J with hie always cheerful and 
* «1‘eoua manner, endeued him to 
hie myriads of friends.

_ ' A Isrlef service waa conducted et 
' *te family home at one o’clock on 

TbeeJay, alter which the remîtes 
: accote; an led. by » larpe number of 
■tr ends, w re conveyed to the Prec- 
byter an church et Oconto, where 
Jtiie H al services were conducted" by 
Ithe psuto,, Rev. E. W. Wright, it 
; tie conclusion < f whleh the In era) 
party mfeiel to Evergreen oe£u*ery 
and the bCd’ of He.demon Batem-n 

- w.e 1: Id to *e ete a I re t teskle 
hU ecu to the famtly left.- The pall 
tear era were John P. Johnson and 
"Wm. Lemorande ot Orpnto Falla, Lie 
coll Lei*. Arthur Ramsay, James 
Urquhart. ot Oconto, and Edward 
Herald, of B are s Crotting. Mich.

In addition te the wife and three 
cbilAen, Mr. La eman la tnrvived by 
Its aged mother, e sister, Mrs. Mery 
Mauntsna aid one brother, Mrwrtti,

< all of Nelson. New Brunswick, none 
ot when» were able tof^aeand the 
funeral by naira of the crttloal li
nes» ot their mother, Mrs. Batsman 

Relative 'rom ont bt the city who 
were p e » -i " ere Oorwellns-Mart- of 
Oconto, father of Mrs. Bateman; Mr. 
and Mrs W. F. Marr of AUtosice, 
Ohio, brother rnd stoteMadeV ot 
Mr». Bateman; and l*ra Nellie (Hunt 
oonsh of Mrs Bate** add ter 
via ugh'era, Mleaee latte end *.Uee, of
^"ot tosm friends who visited 

- tbe beme«HMe decerned prior to the 
ftteeti werot tors. Kate Brice. Mr. 
and lira. Herald, Mrs. St Herald, 

Ooeh. r. g. 
. hint-jttr itoiL

_ Jamee Ur«mtert, Br, and Mr. and 
"L Mrs. Jamee Urgtitori, Jr. Mr.-'and 

Mrs. John Gordon. Mr. and Mm. 
Frank Tlwpstier and dnnghter, Mar
es ret, m. and Mrs. Lincoln Leigh. 
W. A Belt, Alfred Klase. and Henry 
MeFiriaee of Oooeta, "

My nerves are steady and I can 
sleep sti eight long aa sound as a
child. The - rheumatism

Jean Currie, OampbeUtdh Gram. 
, Hammond J. Atkinson, Harkins 
Academy, Newcastle.

Grace K WetmOre, Campbellton

are a thing of the pant. - JBdoti .,4. ^lowatt, Ctihpbellton
» atoarlw anil I »an UnniMBF ' ' - lOmmmer. 

Jas, J.

pletely dlseppeereff ttd t have gone 
back to doing my' TIRtsework all’ 
by myself. I feel stronger and bet- 
tee than I hive to many yearn and 
I am overjoyed at what Tanlac has 
done for me."

Tanlac 1» sold to Newcastle by M. 
J. Morris, to Red bank by Wm. 
M. Sullivan and It Doaktown by O. 
Hildebrand-

cam- grammar.

I
MacNIchol, Crmpbellton

MacPterson, Ctinptellton

Harktna

Job»
Grammar

Gwendolto M. Belyea.
Academy, Newcastle. ,

Geo. W. MacDonald, Campbellton 
Grammar.

Walter R. LanghCn, Campbellton 
Grammar.

A. Mark Bell, Chatham Grammar

England regar’s the Poll* «tui
tion as extremely critical and pre
senting many difficulties here. On 
.tie one hand the Bolshevik envers, 
Kamaneff, Kraasln, M llutln aid 
Rithatem are here declaring they 
have the fullest pewere to neiotlate 
not only a trade agreement, but also 
peace In the widest sense, Including 
all ot Europe.

Kim neff. who has seen Lloyd 
Oeoige, was simply told that no ne- 
gotatkfcs ootid be considered until 
there was an armistice to Polapd. 
In Poland the Soviets are asking tie 
Polish envoys to conclude peace to 
stead of ae armistice, though they 
know the envoys have up such auth
ority lor Involving England and the 
AUlee. The Bolshevik armlte are 
already tar beyond the line under
stood as the limit beyond which they 
were not to pass without bringing 
the Allied armies to Poland'» support. 
The Red armies are «111 advancing 
and cutting eero:» tbe Danslg corri
dor and menacing Warsaw. Britain 
la obligated to atop in soau and end 
the Invasion, though neither Britain 
nor Ran»'» wpnts war, the former 
because it would again embro l Eur
ope and the latter because of the 
condition of ter urban population.

The situation la deadlocked with 
no solution In tight The result may 
be tbe capture of .Warsaw by tie 
Btiehcrik when England and pre- 
balbly Franca weald undoubtedly 
send troops again to the front

It America wou'd act In concert 
with them end blockade -Russian 
porta they cotid effect this without 
troops.

New Positio» Offered 
Her. W.D. Wilso»

General Secretary of the N. 1 
Temperance Alliance

Nanmova to Appear
jn Role of ‘The. Brat’

■—
The supreme Nazlmova to her 

latest production. -The Brat," has 
tem hooted as the attraction at the 
Happy Hear Theatre on Weiner day 
next sad tbe ménagement promises 
a rare treat to Us patrons. “The 
But" to Naximtva's own screen 
version of Marrie PWeu’s highly 
suceesrful stage p’»y.: Rte col
laborated with Charles, Bryant In 
•the adaptation of the dramatic 
vehicle, which waa made Into 
scenario torn by Jan* Mathias, 
Metro Plcturas- Corpora»** la the 
exriwàte distributor ot thU new 
Nailmov» product on, which I» pre
sented by Richard A. Rowland and 
Maxwell Karger.

In “The Brat" Naxlmova 1» to be 
seen for the fir • time tc 1 er sen-n 
or singe career ae an American girt. 
Her greet tame hitherto has been 
derived from her Impersonation of 
foreign type* it wtil te recalled 
she was an Bui arise; or half-Chinee# 
girt In her list big feature, “The 
Red Lantern," and' In other screen 
vehicle» tee beet Phriston, Obrpey 
and Bedouin.

As star and dramatist, thereto re, 
rile la coming ta "The Brat. " The 
tirt- ffnal triumph- of “The Brat."" The 
nsmlliat wait gn.the turitoleng eea 
ot life to a big sky, She leaser 1er 
■job" to the cherui because she 1» 
ten shabby to "make a treat." De
jected and sheHerleaa, she leave* the 
theatre, only to be Insulted by a 
master end thap haled to the Night 
Court on hto trumped up charge.

There her fortunes change ft» 
the tetter. A novelist, seeking » 
“type" for toe heroin» of Hir near 
novel, tehee her home and stir lies 

Their friendship. wltiNh ha at 
casual tntoreet on his part, al
ii U ts abject devotion on hers.

1st, 1921, in accordance with Tie 
No. 3856, dated 

28th, 1919.
400,000 to be delivered .on 

Transcontinental (District 5) 
south of the St Lawrence River.

1,000,000 to be delivered.on In
tercolonial, Halifax Division.

100,000 to be delivered on Hal
ifax and South Western Branch.

Tender forma and Specifications 
may be obtained at the office of 
the General Tie Agent, No. 9 
Toronto Street, Toronto.

Tenders will not be considered 
unless made on forme supplied 
by the Railway.

No tender for quantities less 
than 10,900 ti* will be considered.

The low*t or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

E. LANGHAM, 
General Purchasing Agent, , 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, Ont.
Toronto, Aug: 6, 1920. 32-4

NOTICE
Having disposed ef the Drag 

Business of théiste John H.Teny, 
W F. Trueman and George H.< 
Morris, both qualified clever 
young men bong ti.se purchasers, 
for whom I be-speak the same 
liberal patronage a» that accented: 
the burine* in the gnat.

As an early winding up of the 
estate is now necessary, it is de
sirable that all accounts-owing, 
and overdue, that have been ren
dered more than once, and those 
lately contracted up to the JIM 
July, be paid before Sept 1st as 
after that date all accounts then 
unpaid, will without .exception- her 
placed for collection.

Payment of 
he mad» to Mr.
Mb offiQS next 
who has authority 
nient and receipt fowthesemer 

J. M. TROY 
Administrator. 

Est latejphn H. Troy

EXCURSION
To Red bar Is Every Satur

day Afternoon
The S. S.'MAX AITKEN dur

ing tbe month of August will 
leave Chatham every Satugday 
for Redbank at 1.30 p. m. and! 
Newcastle at 2 p. m., calling at 
all intermediate points. Return
ing to Neweestie at* 7 p. ». and 
Chatham ah 7,45 p. m.

Excuiriiee fere far wend trip.
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TfcelUiKr^J Pallid Cheeks
Children Cry for

New Health Can be ObtainedSeld U.S.Hon. Mr. Cai
By Enriching the BloodWill Ghe

£ Cere Possible Supply

When a girt In her teens becomes 
peevUh, listless and dull, when noth
ing eeems to interest her and daint
ies do set tempt her appetite you 
may be certain that she _noeds more 
so d h ood than her systagi is pro 
Tided with. Before long her pallid 
cheek», frequent headaches ami 
brea hleaacees and heart pa’pitatlon 
win cOnflrm that she la anaemic 
Many mothers as the result of their 
own girlhood experience can prompt' 
ly detect the ee-Iy signs of anaemia 
end the wise mother does not welt 
for the trouble to develop further, 
hut at once gives her daughter a 
course with Dr. .Williams' Pink Pills 
which renew the blood supply and 
banish anaemia bet-are it h e obtain
ed a bold on the system.

Out of their experience thrusanda 
of mother» know that anaemia is the 
sues read to worse ilia. They know 
the difference that good red blood 
makes In the development of w.men- 
ty health. Hvery headache, every 
gasp for breath that follows the 
nllghteet exertion by tbh anaemic 
girl every pain she auffeifs in her 
b-ck and limbs are reproaches It you 
have not taken the beet steps to give 
your weak girl new blood, and the 
only sure way to' do eo is through 
the use of Dr, .William»' Pink T.l'a

New, rich red bloot la Hfuesd into 
!he system by every dcee of thew 
pills. From this new rich hlo.d 
springs good health, an lucreleed ap
petite. new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Give 

I your daughter Dr. Williams' P.-.k

Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants amd Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for batriee. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before foe public «fter y ears of research, 
and no claim has been made for ft that its use for ever <0 
years has not proven. v .

What is CASTORIA?
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has > 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 

| > therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
' the assimilation cf Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

I The Children’s Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
* l •’

- ; Beam the Signature of ;

Sold by alLdean to
‘Druggists, ( 

General Stores

In Use For Over 30 Years

Standing of the - 
Cadet Corps in 

the Province■same*
Kiltie Corps of Moncton First

IMPROVE in the Place for the
Money Awards

Tbs following is the standing of the
Cadet Corps in the
byUCoLA a-Snow

Rothesay Cofoge
Church

9t. Andrew’s Churcff.
Kiltie (Moncton)
CmriFahe.
Normal School
St . John High School Miuri’s LhimifFredykten High School

The Coat-Tail Hanger
V Dvcheeter High School

Seckvjile High SchoolKlseCecnw SdmdT.
OTHER TABLETS NOT - i 

ASPIRIN AT >IL

;nr and don’t have
Is the way er put

ting K to automobile
ere plenty of who will
go H they are

»rml S—rlnen soldier is that he has Only Tablets with Cmm”toltSstlv* Bo Is a self-sur er.
Genuine Aspirinthins ell along the

and girls to
ton Id fairly drug

to, or . the
•lop* to

for themselves. Creee-
t» blets, you

Crew" I»
yen are

el M

mm.

f" Every IOc *1 
Packer of

WILSON'S

FLY PADS
WILL Kill MORE FLIES THAN 

S8"c WORTH OF ANY 
s STICK Y- Fi Y C A] (Hi 3 ‘A

SaintJomn Exhibition
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Sept. 4 to 11 1920
Bio Agricultural Features 
Splendid Display of Industries 
Increased Scope in WotoANb Work 
Special Art* Pubuc Welfare Exhibits

Great FreeAHrach°^
PLAN TO BE P R E S E. N T

OTTAWA AM- 18—The Railway 
Commission of Canada, this mont e 
reserved Judgement on the applicat
ion of the American Railway Associa 

" an Increase of forty per
the Canadian portion of the 

freight rate on through l ues t 
Judgement will probably be glvep 

out this afternoon.
JL Geary, corporation donnnel of 

the City of Tortm o, had comments 
to make on the application which 
was approved by the Canadien roads 

they feared that American
roads might hold up coal - Applies.
There wee even a veiled th-eat in 
the appl cation that the United State» 
might take a hand In stopping the 
shipment of ooal to Cansdx. The 
hoard, he urged, should not a low 
itself to be Influenced by any 
| threat of the United States govern
ment.

| Chief Comm es oner C irvell. how- 
! ever, test fled tit* friendltoero of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
cf the United Slates.

Tee itinost willingness had al
ways been shown, he said to give 
Canada all the coal possible:

A. B. Coyne, representing wewte'n 
hoards of trade, sa d there » emed.to 
be an effort on the part of the rail
ways to stampede the board Into 
granting tbe applicator n.

The decision of the Interstate Com
merce Commtea'on bad granted the 
incisasse of forty per cent on freight 
rates to American roads to—July- 
Why had the application nrrw before 
the board not been made immed'ai- 
ely following that decls'onf 

The railways were ootn'ng baf >re
the railway commission weeks af'eripm, tod them y0a„e i and
the United SUt a incroasB. «nd re-|rM tow pr,mptly ^ ,-fleenv< „ 
presenting themselves as being in a ( Wlt ,n ^tter h..i.fc

Y|ou can get these pills through 
any dealer in medic ne * by mail 
postpaid at M con's a box or six box
es for If.10 from The Dr. W iliams' 
Medicine Co., Brockvüle, Ont

* and Lightning 
"Storm at Tracadie

Reports from downriver draw that a 
most severe thunder and lightning ftorm 
•truck that vicinity Saturday Aug 7th. 
and an unusually large amount of damage 

as done. -...
The storm seethed most destructive be

tween Tabuaintac and Tracadie and lev 
end places were struck and lihoneinstence 
two people had a very narrow etcapellom 
death. _ -

M Tabueintac, a hern betongtoglo Mr. 
McLean wee struck and burned to the 
ground, in the bam .were thirty-five tone 
of hey, worth probably $30 per too, a 
large supply ofgram and other food». The 
oily things the owner saved were two 
horses, which he waa fortunate enough to 
get out in tint to escape burning to death.

Nearer Tracadie, a bouse belonging ’ 
Mr. Furguson had the roof consi 'iv. i 
damaged by a bolt, though no fire repl
ied In another house two children were 
dated by a bolt, one rendered unconscious 
(or several hours end the other euffeting a 
burning of the foot.'

The lightning was as bright as daylight 
and very vivid. From the back renie
ment* reports were received of several 
buildings being struck, though how much 
damage was done is not known.

terrific hu ry to line up -on the 
through traffic.

He took strong ground tint thsra 
ih tt'd he Wo Increase grant*» ant i 
tbs board'd w’fed the question ee to 
•whether the railway» were or' was 
n<* eut tied to a general advance in 
rates. *

High Cost of Lumber

FP Fonioiii
tS'v'* c• zzii Tomorrow Fôol RidhI

Toe Canal] n Lutherm n tells 
whr the p-d of limber to high. In 
1»13 men's wage* In the lumber In
dus' Hy weie 58) to 132 a month; In 
ISIS, thty were $70 to ISO a mont'i 
<b-th being to addili n to bon'd and 
housing). ' according to the New 
Brunswick Lumbermen's Aneoc'etioo 
to ccountlng tv the high oof. of

on e eh, and this still further adds 
t$ the c' it; in add tion, there is the 
heavy business Dominion war tax 
The logging eng near for pee of' the 
Montana district» of the Forent Ser
vice, as a resu t of an Investigation 
in the larger hand mils of the dis
trict, shows to detailed figures why 
manufactured tomber selle at $40 a 
thousand tant or more, though the 
Umber I* bought on the stump for 
from $1 to $i » thousand. From tin 
pond to the cars, including the 
manufacture Of the rough lumber, the 

lumber. to 111$, stum page was co*î* 'to $11 to $1$ a thousand, the: e 
$1.10 and mileage $8; today we pay be,tn< ?eiedon records from

]IU0 stompage, $8 mileage and $8$»|J^?L «to.OOOOOO feet of tlm-
j^mlle for Are protection; also we ler '4b*Id* the ■••"n of lilt.
. hafre «krkmenfs com pupae tion for 
I kgging. river driving, ra tin ;. ml 1 
Ing and loading, with » separate rate

HORSE AILMENTS
' - of many kinds

quickly remedied with
DOUGLAS’

egyptiXn
LINIMENT
The beet eB-round liniment for the ■ 
•table as well ee for houetAold 
nee. Curve thrush, «prêta», braieca. 
STOPS BLEEDING INSTANTLY 
AND PREVENTS BLOOD POISON» 
ING. Keep it handy.

Price SSc. .
▲t all Dealers and Druggists. 

Manufactured only by 
DOUGLAS A CO- NAI’ANEE, Ont.

-Notice to ex-members of the Canadian- 
Expeditionary Force

NOTICE is hereby given to all con”' 
earned tjiat ex-members of the Caradiaor 

petitionary Force who are entitled to 
1 who require poet-diicharpe dental 

treatment must submiftheir applications 
to the District Dental Officer at the Head
quarters of the District in which they 
reside on or before 1st September, 18t0: 
Applications for dental treatment received' 

er 1st September, 1820, will not be- 
considered.

(Sgd) EUGENE FISET, 
Deputy Minister, Militia and Defence. , 

Ottawa, August 3, 10B0- 
Note.-Newspapers Will net be paid for 

fhe advertisement if they insert it without 
authority t orn the Department.
(H.Ç. 3361-1-22 ) 33-242

Pitiful"Appeal of
Mackeozie King

Aaka Farmers to get out of the 
way and Giro Them a 

Chance In North York

Tororto, Ont. Aug. 10-That R.WJL 
Burnaby, U.FAX candidate in North 
York against Hon W.L. Mnrkenrie King 
Liberal leader, should withdraw from the 
field was the assertion made by Mr. King, 
•peaking gt a gathering at Oak Rjdje.

“If they get the UF.O. and Liberals 
slid othar parties fighting throughout tbs 
country, then the Union Government will 
have a chance, he declared “end if they 
are elected again, they might carry on for 
another generation, I think the first thing 
to do ia to defeat fob Government".

Mr. Kn« exptoned font be bad dedin 
ed a nomination in Glengarry, Ont bn- 
cause he wiahed to leave the field open to 
a fanner candidate. Mr. Euigaby him 
aril was present at the meeting and after 
ward «poke to Mr. King, but he did not 
Mate whether or not he would withdraw.

L’ARTMENT CF .vllLITIA ANEh 
, DEF. . .CE

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

Postmaster General,' will be seceived at 
Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 17th 
September 1800 for the conveyance of His 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, 6 times per week on the 
Newcastle Rural Route No. 1 commenc
ing at the pleasure of tlie Postmaster 
General

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to renditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poat 
Offices of Newcastle and Red Bank and 
at the office of the Post Office Inspector 
Post Office Inspector's office, St. John.
n. a H.W: woods.

Post Office Inspector.
August 4th. 1920.

UnimeNÎ
The ol4*eUable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, ecu* throat end 
sprains.

Beat Uniment Made „

f the doctor celled e very
bsd sprained ankle, eos 
told me I meet sot mdk
os it for three weeks. 1
eMIBARD S LINT 

ENT end is six dey» I 
wee oet to workeeeie. 
I think it the beefU»£
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AUQQ lu9 nNW^ . sD X»W ’-HniPSb ‘,h
•red by the cherche, .t this ,MS#

eiUfsie tl : SBremain ther-Sr•";"••-* The women of NewcaÜ 
see the advance styles we 
Dresses forfafl Wear. Ï1X

v. ftiMTi’i • fifVlfrll

the «trees BectttrThe Sal
in The woman w6b > tolos, wrote a homily on the attitudeJune let IMtM ai

Per inch, lint insertion...
Per loch, second insertion 
Per inch, third insertion..
Per inch, each subsequent 
Per inch, Card <A Thanks 
Per inch. Engagement. Ann 
Per Une, Reading Notices 

with minimum char 
Persons having no acc 

paper wiU oblige by s teal 
copy of advertisements 

Contract Display Rates on application. 
All prices above are for Cash. » '• 
All Kinds of Job Printing 
Address all eomminlnathms to , *■

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTQ. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.

be deetPthan out of which religions nwp should adopt t»rpresses a thought In every women's 'XT*#'-'MS%5ar-K'mind. As It tated to
sees yosr souls and do not despair.

You will like these New Garments for they areMmctitirteasing 
and attractive models we have sver shown. sS*^

That man. howerer.wbo la Odd to hl«itty and chronically iHiÿltoaed
at <* Indifferent man with the fear of God In hieofSOc. gown and Who does not realtie.lhtt.brute hntj should be Han le hot for a time t. P-* -j:ÿi Hon ta bot for a time and that before 

I long the dradta of the n*w fashion- i *■ ft-A-tat-, Jm“To be contented with the thoughts tog of the- earth will begin agatof
things of yesterday is to stand When that time cornea Germany will -'"Vv;,r,,lOfc-atill, and stagnation breeds decay. To

be sensitive to new idea* 1* to be 
youthful. Woman’s desire to pOssrs» 
Jewelry that la new end ftohlonehk 
and besotlful Is an evidence of growth, 
and growth la the law of Ufa.”

, trials It was to 1870-71 that began

at the close of the second set The
coming third act will glee ne oar final
place and God wig be with ns. AH l

TUESDAY SOGGSt, 17lh 111»'
Certainly, sign The

■nr'^Nowadays the up-to-date peace, far this win give earth» breath-
of electricity about with tog time wa require and also time torSomme

'tLsina RaKv * hu Mt- en,i 'viôSmkS. t
OUOJ with a tamp fastened to the

i \l. IV ‘ his cap
No seaaoa of the year Is so danghiC The tamp, provided with a. 

ous to the llte of little ones he Is the throws quite a flood of light 
rummer. The eroesslve best throws of the miner. Bet Its chief a< 
the 1 ttle evsmach ont of order- so Id shaolnte safety, 
auiekly that unless prompt aid la at In iolden dajm miners (who 

"hand the b.by may be be rond all top *
man help before the mo her ren'teva 
he la 111. Summer Is the season 
when diarrhoea, choiesa Infantum, 
dyeentry and colic are most preva
lent. Any of these troubles may 
prove deadly it not promptly treats!
During the summer mother’s heat number of Uvea. It la In common ose 
friend is Baby’s Own Tablets. Ttef today, but the electric mine lamp is 
regulate the bowels, sweeten the better and more convenient

reflection.*him while underground. It Is a
In the Anseiger than Is •

Boys’ Norfolk Suits*1
Bloom# pente
$7.75 : SéSSS 

ten’s Two Piece
- -■ to dear at

51 $15.00 « sac

See Window Display

by Stadt-Pfarrer
la Now Our Doty 7*

to holy and sonoWaa all
noortah It In

humilia tien. watt God'sshoot with
time. We

ear coarse. He whs led the Oer
man people from weakness to strength.

for or yet nod he wtll see that we yet
stand on of ear stiver-

the GermanTo Photograph » «tor-

RUSSEL^ & MORRI$QN|)exhort theirhe mads photo- 
astronomer tidegraphically by asms_________ ____

tail or wlntpr to the constellation Gero- 
toL according to Ieebel to. Lewis of 
the United States naval observatory. 
It wtll be a star of the fifteenth magnl- 
hide In an elliptical orbit and has been 
difficult to find and Identify because 
In the Milky Way there are ooontiesa 
others that are brighter.

The orbits of all the planets ex- 
ceptlng Mercury, ere near 
circled soil Ttaêôvôy of n 
terior go Neptune that n> 
greatly elongated 
one mote blow at I 
els, which assume 
that tbs planets1 < 
are das'to the fact that

the dare of tribulation, to a.
ssmts;

There is more Catarrsh In this aeç 
tlon of the country than all other dis
eases put together, and for years It 
was supposed to be Incurable. Doc
tors prescribed local remedies, i ad by 
constantly falling to cure with lew 
treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
Catarrh Ip • local disease, greatly In
fluenced by constitutional conditions, 
and therefore requiring constitutional 
treatment Hill’s Catarrh Medicine, 
manufactured by F. J. Cheney * Co, 
Tdtado, Ohio, la p constitutional re. 
medy, la taken Internally ant aete 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System. One ’Hundred 
Dollars reward to offered for any abac 
that Hall’s Catarrh Medicine falls to 
cure. Send for etroulara and testi
monials. - ... .

J. CHEMIST * CO, Toledo. Ohio 
Bold by Draggtote. 7Btt 
Hall's Family Pilla for constipation

ahorteemtosa, but the etna and

by Gar-

On account of tta fine octet, playstrike the ama-. nebolar hypotbe- 
says Misa Lewis, relive stone, perhaps next to the aap-

but by
:e-t f

Irregularities 
me Indicate th

In the motion
In corrmpoodtos ratio. Dottp contaja Anything in

jurious to the most delicate fabrics.
Colors SHk, Cotton or Wool at the same ’uaaa*, *

Of an the quarts varieties the ame-
thta period of conjunction

massif th#

-MrtHl-A-
-Jii cm.

> -All Colors 10c, at «s ,*»«?■* iyears ago ■ news alary from
gtooat ^varttfar 
<Srl'me5 io^bajan the tight-coloredPICNIC !
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e^yjjl.o.Ewnewo 
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iSiiiïûtjat**—ce vtHitj ouuquei,.

&ÏS&SZ&
andat- ■■ r-;/f

bride t» lm«Âi&*e »s* »<d ^ 

-I54 xferî ï'.ffit,-:
Th* fc»: or c opie left oa t”.e 

Local for a abort wedding trp to 
St. John and Mcncion fo lowed by 
the beat wishes of the* min> friands

M» areEk.-;
C*arence E.^C«0oeif/«; N. B. *'ewtltrt

A i i.tly Carii ;.,vtires tTl
Mr. "Pare, fi

Ont, «S Ttritta
Mierae. Pt
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Wednes

TjlKeUffM-
. - , ^5. T.. rTP* BEGG-FORSYTH

of the marriage
of MnaMinalt Donnât Forsythe formerly
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BnWUt «or a tw<
Bla.er Grace In
»« Ach'e CaE.dy left Wedm

took place on AugbdtTib, for Moncton
•peM her station w:

Dancing will 2 p.m. la »left Ft -oseting torn her nU#7S
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F«4ck" Oremky «bo via visiting 
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Q reader returned ta fleitomae Sat

Me Archlt a d Has land qt Van 
cou^T> *■ C. aithre* on Sunday to 

parents, H*. ÙM'&CJJ*

Dinner will be served from S to 7.
A Soiree will be field in the evening, 
Supper will Be served

Lawrence Maas where

Looking back 1 saeSi
iin hrinri ir ' -rsaw before.Everybody invited.

customers.,
vVî have fitted successfully stubboiw 
cases dut others have failed in. 
Satisfaction gwmteed.
Consultation free.

C. M. D1CK1SON
RockiesAttractions in the Bor-fill.

M6». Lott Siw*.
rlllo who baa
FralSr ftar.la, re
on %MBday.undinSaTw Mr. end Mrs H.* 0PTICTANAllan were In t*wn
SatntBfey enronte Newcastle, n. atheir heme » •The Public Schools of the Towft 

of Newcastle will re-open on 
Monday, Aug 30th.

Entrance; perihlta may tie Ob
tained frosi flie undersigned but 
application for same must be ac- 
ocsspeatod by certificate of sac-

•r&A ■.$,Cam** •ten.
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HAW, HAWI
, —

"Do yen believe In transmigration 
of eonler asked the Uttle Man.

"Sure." replied the Big Men. "Why 7”
“Nothing," replied the tittle Hen. 

"But It «eye here that the* are bird» 
In Africa with bill» a yard long."

"Wfetl. what about thenar demanded 
Ilie Big Mad.

"I waa Just wondering If theee bird» 
«re not the «pints of departed plomb
er»," replied the Uttle Man.—Clocin- 
oati Enquirer.

Going Up i
9ne of tte étalement» made by e 

wltr.ee» betire the Dominion Hall War 
Commieaton on Wednesday caused 
Chairman Cartel! to exclam:',

“It the rallwa;» want» w charge 
tte C nadlan publie IIOJ.OOO.OOO In 
order to pay trainmen for working 
live hours a day. 1 ibou'd like tp 
know something about It."

ee*d that he would require all

STAYED IN BED
Yeung Mrs. Beecroft Had Years Of Suftortof En 

BTFruft+lhes"
111 Hxsau 8r., 8». Jobm, Ï

"It has the flavor"— 
e rich.—tipfying flavor 
that every man who 
chews, appreciates.

Miserable lime Until She
Toole Lydia E. Pinkhem’s

St. John, N. B.Vegetable Compound. •‘It is with pleasure that I write to
the f .cti be'ore he would grant the 
«indication tor increased ratée. Thl» 
statement woo drawn Woo"'Hr. Car 
veil by testimony Indicating that 
tome men-were te.elv.ng 46 S8 for a 
live-hour day.

The chief witnesses sold that cost» 
of labor and materiel» were etui on 
the upgrade end point last fbf 
railways end many other coiporatlona 
continue to pPo up their expendi
ture» In every direction, and In e:me 
cases it appear» to htKihnwn that the 

unavoidable. It / »H

UH yo« of the greet beneflt I received
'•I haveHamilton, Ont. from the use-of your medicine “You know, old mon, 1 was going 

to aak you to dinner with me tonight 
but I "Hot heard Smith remark that 
you were going to. eat with him."

"Oh—what l|me do you eatf"
. "Six o’clock."

"Well, -there all right, old boy. 
Smith doesn’t eat till seven.”—Judge.

three years from a female •Fruit-a-tiveg' made from fruit
And the quality is 
always die same— 
buy it where you 
will

juices. / was a gnat sufferer forTerfty which kept mem bed four or live 
days each month. I nearly went craxy 
with pain# In my beck, ana for about a 
week st n time I could not do my work. 
I saw Lydia B. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound advertised hi the Hamilton 
Spectator and I took it Now I have no 
pain and am quite regular unless I over
work or «tag on my feet from early 
morning until Inte at night I keep 
house and do all my own work without 
any trouble. I have recommended the 
Compound to several friend»."—Mm. 
Emily Bbucrovt, 28» Victoria Ave. It, 
Hamilton. Ontario.

Per forty years women have been 
telling hew Lydie E. Pinkham’» Vege
table Compound has restored their 
health ubmpgiBuH 
Thl» ecoounte torti 
for it from coast b 
troubled w*th any 
women why don't^X£terooi, ^b-be and 

contains no harootiee or harmful drugs.
For special advice women are aakedto 

write the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co., Lynn, Mam. The result of forty 
years experience ie at your service.

many years from Nervous Headaches
and Constipation. I tried everything,
consulted doctors; but nothing 
seemed to help am until I tried 
"FrulLe-tivee".

After taking several boxe», I was 
completely relieved of these boitilles 
and have been unusually well ever 
Since". Ids» ANNIE WARD.

60c. a box, S for $1JX), trial aise, 2So. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Pruit-atires limited. Ottawa.

advances are 
comes out of the public In the sud, 
and the unorganised Cai.n-Jinu, 
who»» incomes are , lnsuff.clut to 
meet the very gravely enhanced 
cost at existence are gr:at"y: troubled 
by the gltuitlon thus created. They 
have to roly upon the government 
end bodies like the Railway Comm:» 
slon to "examine all tie facts and to

Commission •should proceed
both caution apd courage.

If you are

SYSTEMATIC SAVING

12i.ua12.20 2A.SOI your
247.0024.70 42.02

75.41 17744

THE** IS A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
AT EVERY BRANCH OP

THE ROYAL BANK DF CANADA

The SIg Cone! de rat I on.
"You have taken • lofty position In 

till» momentous matter."
"1 have." replied Senator Sorghum. 

"And I feel a little like an aviator. 1 
can’t etay In the air forever. The big 
consideration 1» how Pm going ta 
alight" %

Jack—The trouble with you women
|; that yon have too much imagina

it we didn’tOledyp^I don’t know.
were a let better thaaImagine yen

Too are, none of ns would ever many

Penny Editor—I'm- very -eorry. but
l can’t buy
Why, there’a no

-W«*l. I can’t write Jokes
rm a vega

tartan.
Chine ware

pitteme -He «eye If he had me he'd neverto match

A Good Sized Galvanized Lined, One 
Shelf Refrigerator

ra_ . . n, t>-«-rota, stew rots rk&***-

In Tinware
TV-----—Handled Lhppen,

WHERE THE PAULS'WASH is the taest wgl-
** mnu A.. afSk. ____V I-dsjr of the fjgjflt AL

Plates, It m just-that Just one place to buyup «tot htirh-

la.ew We have the kind that don> fall to pieces or get loose 
in the crank. TRY ONE- tif ours and be qooemcedLXU?

assortment of

in that

HÜ

< >

nEi*Ei*. in (tow .jEEif iis’iirtr

WMPHNPVMirWfi

étÊSÊtm:

WÊ M '■

« ..

-

LAWLOR

It'* A Pleasant
Oatlook

to know that a damaged tire 
doesn’t mean the expenee if anew 
one Just keep our address in 
mind. And when you have a (ire 
incident bring the injured one to 
this tire hospital and well cure all 
its troubles. Our vulcanising will 
give you back the lire as good as 

.èvtr. The oust? A mere fraction 
of the expense ol a new one.

BARRY, i-i N Newcastle, N. B.

msw’-v-nA’: < -

_ BU88FIELD
Thé weather «for the peat week 

hae been very favorable for keying.
Mr. Willie Bergln ant Ernest Mur

ray were the guest, of John Suther- 
Sunday evening.

1 Mieses Pearl and Emma Merger 
eiu spent last week In dtipmen they 
were accompanied heme by their s!«- 
ter Mi*. Moore.

Mil. Bn l’.t Berna» le spend! g 
a few months w’lh hr psrpnta Mr 
and Mrs. Zac CHlks.

Mr. Btille Wlthe-all and • Roy 
Enthertard spent Sunday evening at 
tyl’e, Marcney’s.

• Mr. Charles Weaver waa the gueat 
of C:n Keurln one night last week.

Mlsaca Minnie and Sadie Weaver 
epent Friday evening with Mrs 
Thomas Holmes. .

■Mr. Duncan - Campbell was call'ng 
on Jsmee C. Weaver Sunday evening 

Mr. Leigh McConnell epent Sun lay 
at Ronald Hurley's 

Mis. Miles Mahoney spent laet 
week In BlacksUle and Derby.

Mrs. Jchn Simmon,1« spent Sun- 
day to Chatham..

Mrs. Thos. Holmes arrived bom- 
Satufday evening from Hotel Dieu 
Chatham very much improved In 
hes’th. , ,

Mr». B. Washburn waa the guest 
of her parents Mr. and Mrs. Mat 
thew Bowes trf Sunday.

Misa Beeele (Mika will leave tor 
the west In the near future to teach 

Mr. and Mr». Ch tter Conners and 
family spent Sunday with Mr» Ron 
aid Weaver.

Mire Ruby B arer spent a few -day» 
with her couslu^May Waris.

C ASTO RIA
For Infants tad Children

Is Um For Over SO Years

N^EW ARRIVALS
3 crate» of Crockeryware, 

end Glassware including;
• Dinner Seta, «4 piece Tee !

.Cups end Saucers, assorted 
Sets in Ruby end Gold.

in Ruby and Gold—Berry Sets ‘‘etched”
~ these arc a nicqjMortaMHt for Birth-

SS5!

jjÊêâ [ sorted) A full

IrS 1
r . v

Hle Limits. i 
Ben Bald—What's the matter with- 

Ben All, the whirling dervlaht He’u 
ell tied up/In e knot 

Ben YoSuf—He was out taking his 
morning spin on the rood when an 
American band came along and he 
tried to whirl to Jess music. ».

•NO TROUBLE. „ .
"Have soy trouble with 

daughter's heaust” <
“No, I use this ’Stop-Oo" signal In 

the parlor." »

Tke Lightning Pioneer.
It eld Ben Franklin In his day 

Had paused to loiter end to leash 
And only worked elsht hours a day 

We would have h»d no telesreph.
■Be—-------------- ------

May Days
"Do you make a wish when you see 

a load of hayT" asked the superstition» 
girt.

“Not If It"» my hay." replied Farm
er CorntoeeeL “With Jiay et present 
price» n man with a toed of It doesn’t 

to wish. He’» already got his."

Net a Chance,
Mise Leftover—Aren’t you afraid to 

marry eo eo short an-acquaintance! 
You know they say, “Marry In hsata, 
repent at leisure."

Hiss Hurryon—Dear thing, when I 
many my husband won’t have any 
leisure In which "to repent y ’'

Black Watch
, CHEWING

TOBACCO

Do. You Enjoy a Good BookR 
IF NOT- WHY?

It may be j» defect of vieion. 
Have your eyes tested here end 
be convinced. V

Special Attention Given to Repair Work of All Kinds

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Williston & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

itumumviti mini

j Flour!
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A few of the brands in stock

Five Roses Purity
. Beaver Snow Prift

C of the West . Star
A Full Stock of

FEEDS for Horses, Cows, Hogs and 
Poultry.

Molasses in Puncheons and Barrels
|£bid Who? teak and Retail at bottom prices

P. HENNESSY
niitiui«nMnsn«uimnm

Jwt in
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14. ;":iH Hon. Arthur Melg ien, prime Min
ister, end Hon. Hugh Outhrle, M

A second e men • inter of MUtfle end Defence, ere
el to eddrees e toaehng et Truro, N.

ertoo. North at one 8. Tuesday pruning. In the Interest
of r. B. McCurdy recently appointedto /iarvny

ti
feeding eosu only. 'itt toe 
hog cannot eren paf torice, Etc. .works

interest on Investment, 
tosses, marks tag ex

Me gben Cabinet
lova Scotia labour, rlek, tosses.Above peases, etc. etc.

The feed cost to produce one hen-
— m m .--- a- - - - kà a» 1 sslmg sTeacher Wanted

A second or third class Female I 
Teacher for District No. l, Parish 
of North Esk (six miles from 
Newcastle.) Apply stating salary, 
to M. O’SHAUGHNESSY,

Sec’y to-Trustees - 
Chaplin Road

tf. * Newcastle, N. B.

dred pounds of pork may bé ealoUat-
led by including the cost of dlataleB-

J.A. CREAGHAN. LL.B lanes of the Wetdlng stock teapot
Stole tor .the market hoge. Apply
ing this method, one hundred pounds

------ ------ — abbas see
rlcan farm 
even a htgh-

_ ____ ____ „ ____ ids. Valuing
meal and grata at 176.00 per ton 
which Is conservative enough the 
herd feeding charges per hundred 
pound, of pork would amount to 
$11.00 on the 0 to 1 basis. Bren this 
does not oarer nil farm costa.

Figures srallable from herds on 
the Expérimental Perm System 
vary closely with those obtained In 
terns survey reporta A, a that ap
proximately 78% of the cost of pork 
production Is for feeds sod the re
maining 12% to rarer farm costs ex
clusive of chlppOLg charges. To 
produce 100 pounds tit pork under

MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle survey flgufos

J. D McMillan
* DENTIST 

Over H. S. Miller's Store
Telephone 71 MEN WANTED

DR. J. E. PARK For Chatham and New
castle Road work, steady 
employment and good 
wages. Board $6.00 par 
week, apply on job. Truck 
leaves Newcastle and Chat
ham twice daily.
32-4 Camilla Company

Physician and Surgeon
flics--------Dr. D. R. Moore’s

Residence 
Office Phone 188

avenge Canadian conditions reqnir- 
es from «50 to 600 pounds of grain 
or the equivalent. At $70.00 per ton 
for meal this would represent n feed 
cost per cwt. Of pork of $10.01 which 
figure represents only 78% of the 
total cost One hundred per rant of 
the feed pint the form Charge would 
amount to $71.28 per ewL 

Ike above figure may appear start
ling. There are hundreds of ema‘1 
feeders who can feed a litter or no of

The First Week 
In September

I, the beginning of our busy tenon. 
VNo need of waiting till then. Students 

may enter at any time, and ths inflowing 
tide has already set in.

.Send For Rate Card.

W water from

1(2) The
after the
Burnham.Teacher Wanted

at the unveiling ef the
her wise there would be veryA second class Female Teacher for 

School District No. 1 Trout Brook. 
Parish of North Bek. Apply stating
“1SrT * HOWARD COPP .. 

Secretary to School Trustees 
Trout Brook. N. B.

Nearly nil thesepork produced. Why can a few hogs
be raised comparatively cheaply on party, and the nn vettingSimply bemuse

8. KERR
Priserai

toot tbit a considerable proportion .who said
of «he toad Is ta
by-product or perhaps home grown- bsptice of an American poet whose I
Multiply the ewlne activ ités on the
term end It is

more meal end grata St-mar-
Fall Term

, —AT—
FREDERICTON BUSINESS 

r COLLEGE
—OPENS—

Wednesday Sept. 1st
Write for full particulars at once,

For Sale light cmto produceket prices. today that British polfoy was, not asmounts alarmingly
taon flock of poultry.

giving 1One Cow. 7 years old. What shall we feed hoge? woman, and 
shall alwaysgallons of milk per day, end fairly mm feeds end by product feeds ere regard It as see ef ton

SAMUEL TREADWELL by-products are practically off the 
mas$teL The feed maike's of the 
future are most discouraging is pros 
peat The wholesale'prise ef hogs 
nee not appreciated ecmspondtagly. 
The man who can feed hogs profit
ably today MUST HAVE A COMPAR
ATIVELY CHEAP PRODUCT OR 
BY-PRODUCT to replace meal as 
largely as possible. Such are scarce 
Milk products tons the greatest of 
elL City aLd hotel refuse Is another.

Newcastle, N. B.

htBlink hand off time.WlS tSs bwShtFor Saleand ask to have » place reserved for

tOdBJp Wfco Ilf 
to that sweetAn upright Amherst Plano, one, Principal 

N. B.
W.-d. OSBOR «trader those raye » your I Kvangeltae."year oldPREDERI Price $450.06. Apply The statue, which to of bronre, Is I It le a magnifierai work of art.

to the Park at
Pro By the Dominion Atlanticw. J. DUNN

HACKMAN
Hack to and franc eti trains and 

boats. Parties driven anywhere la 
town. Orders left at Hotel MlramtaM 
will he attended to.

NEWCASTLE, N. & 
Phone ISM

orèen feed tateTtaratly aaeA. tolled of the Ace- way. wMcb to torn eert of theft31-4 pd
tnred, to a thtad. Barley to

CLEARANCE
SALE

Aa selling «rt a! ey 
stock n trade, Great 
hrgii# to be had.

Inge, tf of (tnndard quality, mqc*. be

SO-lyr a n grata ration, who has little or
o ™Hk or green toed avaBahle, win I

almost certainly be forced to piece

pe« tones if be to to get
break next fall.

Chns. Sergeant
( hist CUes Livery Don’t miss this excep

tional opportunity,far Sale at all

W. G.Public WHarf

HURsnra

Nurses earn $15
Leern without

Descriptive booklet
eats dttBt^mOYAL COLLEGE of SCIENCE I to see eg

toronto’Eanada. I ifflusse'.17-24»
et ccnrrrn Bun ""****.
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H*yJS iVffc pir eMI■«#80 pound».
dgiMsh.^if.

tS'stall and the Dwrtr Sheriff, Irring wa« to Quick, regularw •, v VT - ■ ^P. - P1quantity,be as great as It ether- ta»t week haring taken
here been.

iÿyvï wlwxcnstrial Homei to serre ed /il4* trL'ta-.Vi(her y. a-s for breiklnj endEXTRACT
chief inspector v’- rpe I,.house In Newcastle. Tjv«ÿ.^i i-tr..iltlon Act,

book tor .fcAfee.v» per
• • ■ • - •

AFFUCANTS FOR LICE!
Tie following here" appUet 

Ueuor licenses In Me* Bruns. 
Woo.,salt. Noma Sernatohes, 
bcnton; The Smyfey Drag < 
John Retail Alexis C. Roy 
teuton; Patrick j. McBrxfy,

lemon, extract, in which ejre 
placed the name end: aidrepa I • t’lAsj-C . t£-4.W

•j »■■ ■ POT-15* • %* «Jp'xdkO djJ-gT;of purchase!» sad the a* 6*.extract procured. t^y *•
:«. r>.

e»Mle; Oeorge K. Ben, St Broome..
J» New

Wholneati HOMStetttoa r LtOgl C.. W.
a O.. arrlred

teuton;
Ale ; Ge l II 111] 11.II.L i«»«l Ijlj
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